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JACC Fehq,a~ Iqg~ AB~TRA('T~ Pt,,4¢r 25.5A 
ts uncommon, but may be difhculf to manage without permanent pacing 
Three of 400 oonsecutivo pts (0,8%) with AVNRT referred for catheter ablation 
had PR intentNs • 300 ms in the absence of AV nodat blocking drug~,. None 
had ewdonce of spontaneous AV block, infrano¢lal ¢ondzchon d=~ea~o, r 
symptorr~tic bra(~,c~rdla. All failed pnot fnals of low dose AVN btock=ng 
drug~ ~nd/or class I anbarrt~lhm~, Age ranged from 58..'84 yrs. At ba~eh~ 
(B), AH tntew~ls were 240-345 ms, AV Wenckeback occurred at a paced CL 
of 600-550 ms at B, aed 390..430 ms dunng iso~roteronbl (I) infusmn. Dual 
I~thway plIye~ology was not obse~ at B or dunng I in any pL Retrograde 
FP ~ was p~nt  in at! I~S; VA Wenckcbach ocCurred at P~ced CL 
o! 700.-580 at B, and 340-380 ms dunng I Typcat AVNRT was mduo~! m 
each PI only dunng I (aBO, 420, 470 ms) w~lh HA intervals of 133, 90 an~ 4=, 
ms lesll~Clively. The atria! exit of the retrograde FP was t~rgefed for ablation; 
VA block was pro¢Iuo~i m each pf WithOUt s,~glnlficant alteration in AH infer~ai 
or paced AV Wenckebach CL Dunng foltow.up oLq, 12 aed ~months, attpts 
remained a ~ h o ,  w~tho~t mcuneof AVNRT. AV block or symptomatic 
brao~tcafd~a At last follow-up, the PR mtewal was unchangect ot preablatlon 
vatues. 
CO~CtUS~LS: In pt~ with reCurmm AVNRT and markedly pmlongec! PR 
intervats, selective ablation o! the retrog~acle FP can ehmtnate AVNRT without 
rasulbng in ft!rfher im.pa~n'nent ofanlegra(~ AVN lunctmn In such pts w~thout 
preex!stmg indication ~of p~P'J~'~:J, re!t~.grado FP abtat~ may be ¢ons~Jered 
an ettecl~te altematwe w~ch deterS o~ ehmmates ttm nee~ tot subsequent 
permanent paong 
l 1099~ 169 t Mu l t l -e lec t~ SL, etch in  9 Ca lheter  for  Creat ion 
' ' of L inear  Rad io~tmncy  Lesions in the Atr ium: 
Comperhmn With Standard Multi-electrode 
Des ign  and Dragging Approach 
A Natale. S Behe~ry, H. Barolcl. G- Tomassom. L Lain. E. D~xon-Tultaoch. 
D. Jensen J Geiser, P Wolf Umvets~ty ot Kentucky. Lex/ngton, KY: Duke 
Unn~rs~. Durham. ,'~C: Mectfron~c/Cardtorllythms, SuntTyvahg. CA. USA 
Reckofrequency IRF) ab~t~on techniques for atnal fib~ltabOn requ.e the cte- 
at '~ el long kneaf lesions ~ an attemof to compartmemahze the ofna We 
compare hnear lesions w~th 1) a multm-e~ctrode catheter designed TO stretch 
the atnal wall (A Stretch), 2) a standarO muth-etectrode catheter (Standard), 
3) ancl the dragging technique Catheter performance was assessed ~n 16 
adult ovlnes. Les~oc~s with the mulb-eloctrode catheters were made by deL, v- 
enng RF energy for 60 sac at 70~C through eac~ coil. Pacing threshoid~ rere 
tested at each ood beg'ore and after each tesmn Drag tesmns were made 
with a 4-6 men tip catheter and retraced at feast twice The table show the 
total ~=ston length (mm), the longest continuous les~on (ram) and the mean 
fluoroscopy time (m~nutes) 
A Stretch Star',Ctar cl Oral?m3 
Total Le~gt,h 45 1 : 21 9 26 S : 61 ~2 8 = !2 4 
Lo."~g~t Cont~nu~s 30 ~ t$ 3 lg = 8 30 : 14 
F~tosco~y'~'le 29 : I 1 70 : 3 172 ~ 4 
For lesions m ttabecu!ated regions the average number el electrodes with 
good paong threshold was n~ne w~th the atrial stretch and four w~th the stan- 
dard multi-electrode catheter. The atnal stretch catheter makes s=gndicantly 
longer lesions with shorter fluoroscopy t~me This design alto~s the catheter 
to conform better to tl~e anatomy of the area and may also flatten the irregular 
endocan~al surface improving electrode contact 
1099-170 Mapping of Koch's Triangle and Slow Pathway 
Ablation Guided by Nonfluoroscoplc 
Elect roanatomica l  Imaging 
F~A Cooke. C T Johnson, A C L~n, DE  Kopp, MC Burke. R Verdtno. 
J G Kag, D.J. Wilber. University ot Chicago. Chicago. IL. USA 
We used a novel magnehc catheter trackmg system t%qth precise spatial Io- 
catizahon (B=osense) to map Koch's mangle and direct slow pathway ablation 
in 10 pts with typical atnoventncular nodal reentry (AVNRT) Mapping and 
ablation were performed in sinus rhythm The area over which His potenhals 
were recorded was tagged, as were the borders of the coronary sinus (CS) 
os. The area of Koch's tnangle was 3.33 :~ 123 cm ~ . range 136-558 cm 2, 
and correlated with nght atrial volume (mean 59 ± 15 mL r = 0.89. p = 0.002). 
The mean CS os diameter was 10 ± 2 mm. and the mean recordablo His 
area was 0.71 ± 0.25 cm ~ . Radiofrequency applications (RFA) were directed 
to a circumscribed area (black oval) anterosupenor to the roof of the CS in 
the nght lateral projection. A median of 2 RFA produced junctional rhythm 
and eliminated previOusly inducible AVNRT in each pt. The successful FtFA 
was 13 ± 6 mm anterosuperior to the roof of the CS os (A), and 15 ± 2 mm 
below the most inferior His (B). 
HIS 
AREA 
Corctus~on~ Eteclroanatomtca! imaging fa¢!t!t~tes ~ntd=cat=on and vl- 
sual~zahon of spatial re lat !ons~ w~thln Koch's mangle. In this p~elimmary 
Study, the constancy O! ~uccesstul RFA stles in relation 1o fixed lanclmad~S 
despite a broad range of atna! dimens~ona suggesls ~ pntemlal role to~ th~s 
maPl~ng technique m the t~eatment of AVNRT 
'-~-~!togg.17~ vaiv= Function Ab~rm=,t~ A~, 
' RadlOfnXlUeney Catheter Abletlon Of Left 
Atrloventrh:ular Accessory Pathway: Long-term 
Fo l low.up 
FES  Cruz F, L Belem, S H Boghosslan, M Fagundes, A Ramschoffsky, 
JC  R~beffo L Vanheusden, C. Perez, R Sa, A I  Costa, I G Ma~a Hosprtat 
Pro-Card~ac~ Hospital Laranlefras. R~o de Jane~rc~ Brawl 
Background: A systemat~= long-term Oopp*er -echocar~¢ (DPE) eval- 
uatK~n on valve function in patmnts wffh loft-sided accessory pathways lAP) 
submitted to radiofrequency ablation (RFA) ia not available. 
Mett~as: Color DoPpler-echocarcliograms fO grade aortic (AOR) and ml- 
tral regurg~tanon (MR) were prospectively ol~ained from twO hundred patlems 
subm~ed to RFA, from August 19(32 to Augusl 1995 RFA procedure was 
perfofmecl with me relrograde aortic approach when the ablahon catheter 
=s placed beneath the mitral valve leaflet on the vernacular aspect of 
annulus AOR and MR were class~,~cl using 3 grades of seventy DP were 
obtained before 2 weeks, 6, 12 and 24 months after RFA procedure 
Resu~: One operator pedonned two hundred twenty-two prOCedures to 
abrate 206 accessory pathways They ware dw~decl in 3 groups 
One hundred and eighty-four, 10 and 6 pa~ents were sul0mAted to 1, 2 
and 3 procedures respec~vely and valve R developed in 8 pts. After a mean 
follow-up of 32 : t0 months, no new valve abnon'nality was detected. 
Group5 1 2 3 
Nu~nD~er inl RFA procPn~,re5 1-50 51-100 101-222 
Mean n of RF c~pphca'~n5 12 : ~ 9 T 8 5 ~ 4 
ProcC~uce Duration Ira=n) t 60 130 120 
Mffral Regur~tat~on in pfS~ 5 I" 0 
A=3~IC Rec~a~o~ In pt~! 1 O O 
IMR . AOR in ptSl 1 0 e 
val,~e Surgery rE.quff•d 0 1 0 
• Pt ha<] ~evefe MR bec~g~e elpa~llary ml~=Jc:le ruplure in the third day After the pfl~:e- 
~ufO r~edlng surg.::at tnteP4e~tion 
The development of AOR and MR was related to the number and lTrne of 
procedures and #ndepenclent of number ol applicatmns or AP tacattan. 
Conctuszons: 1) The occurrence of vglvar abnormalthes was related to oO- 
erator learning cuwe expenence. 2) Long-term folfcw up fads to demonstrate 
mcrease tn valvar regurgffahon. 
i 1099-172_.} Epicardlal Loca l izat ion of  Ventricular Out f low 
Tract Tachycard ias  
J Hebe. A CJmts, F Ouyang. M Volkmer. KH Kuck St Geo,~ rlospdal, 
Hamburg, Germany 
A total of 4- ° p1'~ H-,'~c, rwent eiectr~phystolog~: tE~']r~ anti a~t  for i~l- 
tervent~on for radial (ECG-) d~agnosts of an arrhythm~a generating from the 
nght ventricutar outflow Iract (RVOT) In 22 el Ihese pts Ihe undedym 0 ar- 
mythmogemc substrata (AS) was localized and sequentially ablated with the 
use of radlofrequncy current (RFC) from within the endocardial aspect of the 
RVOT. The left ventncular outflow tract (LVOT) was add~;ionally Studied in 
3 of the remaining pts and as a consequence of taTling AS-Iocalizabon rn 
both cardiac chambers an ep~cordcal, transvenous mapping of RVOT and 
LVOT was perf,~rmed in 2 o! them. For this purpose a 2 French multipolar 
mappmg catheter was introduced along the coronary venous route into th3 
anterior region between RVOT and LVOT. In contrast to the results coming 
from the endocarclial mapping where no preceding o1 the focal ventrmular 
actiwty (LVA) compared to ons?t QRS.comptex was achieved (pacemap). 
epicardial mapping resulted in an identical pacemap m both pts In one of the 
